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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myself aa a can-

didate for the offloe of aheriff, inbject
to the wishea of the republican eleo-tor- a

of Dakota oonnty, at the primary
election to be held Angnst 17, 1909.

J P Rockwell.

I hereby announce myself aa a can-

didate for the office of oonnty superin-

tendent of pnblio instruction of Dakota
oonnty, Mubr, subject to the will of the
republican Toters at the primaries to
be held August 17th.

Wilfred E Vow.

The undersigned respectfully an-

nounces himself aa a candidate for the
oflloe of olerk of the district court of
Dakota connty, Nebraska, subject to
the will of the republican voters of
Dakota oonnty, Nebr., at the primaries
to be held August 17, 1909.

OXOBOK WlLKINS.

I hereby announce my oandidacyfor
the office of county clerk, subject to
the wishes of the republican electors
of Dakota connty, Nebraska, at the
primaries to be held Aupust 17, 1909.

W. L. Bobs.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for county commissioner from
the 2nd district, subject to the wishes
of the republicana of said district at
the primaries to be held August 17th,
1909.

Thds B Long, llnbbard, Nebr.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of superintendent of pub-
lic instruction of Dakota county Nebr.
subject to the wishes of the democratio
electors at the primary election to be
held August 17, 1909.

Mart V Quinh.
' I hereby anuounoe myself a candi-
date for the office of county treasurer
of Dakota county, Neb, subject to the
will of the republican votes at the
primary election to be held August 17,
1909. W. J. MimrsQ.

I hereby aaoounoe mr candidacy for
the republican nomination for county
Judge at the coming primary election,
subject to the will of the republicans
of Dakota county. D 0 Btioson.

CORRESPONDENCE g

HUBBARD.
Dert Cobleigh purchased a new

wagon from D U Heffernan this week.
Miss Johannah Ahern, from Kanka-

kee, is visiting old frienda in Hub-
bard.

If vou need a cream separator we
can sell yon the U 8, the beet separa-
tor made for the price. Carl Ander-
son.

Joe Hagen drove to the city Wednes-
day.

Margaret Howard was on the lick
list last week,

Mrs Ilsnson, mother of 0 M Rasmus-aeu- ,

has been quite sick the last few
days.

mi a i a.xne uan Anderson stove will soon
be oo opleted. Hans Anderson, of
liumer, and M Hawk of Goodwin are
here to put on the finishing touches
such as shelving, eto.

You will need a binder whinone of
th.se long 15-fo- ones like Schu-
macher & Leedom sells. There are no
flies on their fly nets either. Oet a
pair for your team before they are all
gone.

Mrs Fred Schumacher visited this
week at the Nela Anderson home.

Mrs Bert Francisoo is siok, and un-
der the doctor's care.

Mrs Mads Htnsen is on the siok
list.

Dan Hartnett is running three bind-er- a

at present.
Joe Leedom has bis hands full tak-

ing care of the farmers telephone lines
t present. Joe says he is not muoh

of an aeronaut at the best, and the
poles are pretty slippery.

We can use all the butter, eggs and
produoe you can spare, and will pay
the highest market price. Carl An-
derson.

Our new restaurant is doing a flour
ishing bnsinesa nnder the management
oi tu fauuon.

Minnie lUsmusaen is enjoying a vis
it from her cousin aud aunt from Balii,
Iowa, this week.

There will be services nt Trinity
Lutheran church bandar at 3 pm,
conducted by Hev V Nuibaum.
Sunday sohool every Sunday at 2 p m ,

, The will be Methodist services nest
Sunday in the Woodmen hall at 3 p m.
A cordial iavitutien to all. -

D Leap and family moved into the
house just built on the Blenkiron
farm,

Mrs Fat Jones spent Tuesday in
Jackson visiting friends.

Mra John Grem visited at the M
Green home last Thursday.

M Green, wife and daughter, Mary,
were city shoppers Thursday.

John Jesseu will hold a piouio at his
plaoe ounday.

Jas Barry and son were over from
Jacksou Tuesday on business.

Dr Leahy was a business caller here
Tuesday.

The Mioses Stone came down from
Sioox City Saturday evening to spend

few days at the John Smith home.
A piouio will be held at the Louis

Pederson home Sunday, and the Dan-
ish Brotherhood will hold their piotio
August ISth, at the George Jensen
home.

Hans Nelson shipped a oar of hogs
and cattle Friday morning.

Mra Johu Smith visited in Dakota
City Saturday.

Among those who were passengers
to the city from here Saturday wer:
Frank Luzio and wife, Anna McGee,
Mrs Pereinger and ohildren, Mrs Dan
Hartnett, Tom and Mary Hartnett,
John C Smith, Mrs Andrew Hansen,
Louis Bogg and fcl Miller.

Grandma Timlin visited here last
week from Wednesday until Saturday,

Willie Ilooney, who Las been on the
tick list for some tirnr, was tskeu to
ike city Tuesday for treaffhect. Tle

phyaioian crononceed his ailment
diphtheria and sent bim to the deten-
tion hospital.

Sam Garner went to Sioux City
Wednesday.

Mrs John Sullivan went to Sioux
City Saturday to see the little Mullen
boy who is being eared for at the hos-

pital.
We will have some surprises for yon

when we get onr goods all arranged
and the new addition to our store com-

pleted, which will be the coming week.
A lot of goods now in stock will go at
out prioes to make room for new stock
coming. Carl Anderson.

It is said that Hans Anderson and
wife who went to Denmark from here
a couple of months ago with the inten-
tion of making that their future home,
are on their way baok and have really
decided that this is the only ceuntry
worth living in.

HOMER.
Howard Bancroft returned Tuesday

from a several days onting at Crystal
lake.

Mrs Alfred Harris was a guest at
the Nelson Smith home a few days
this week.

Nelse Smith want to Linooln Mon-

day as a delegate to the republican
state convention.

Elmer Shock's oldest girl dislocated
an elbow one day last week.

John Williams was seriously hurt by
the upsetting of a pile-drive- r. A tim-

ber struok him on tbe head .
The Yeoman lodge of this place bad

a "farewell" lodge meeting Tuesday
night in honor of Mrs Alioe Bolster, its
retiring olerk, who is going to join her
daughter, Helen, io Des Moines, The
lodge presented Mrs Bolster, with a
sot of solid silver teaspoons and three
table spoons. Ioe cream and cake was
served.

Dick Skidmore is building tresale
work in the edge of the creek south of
the saloon to set his blacksmith shop
on that he purchased of S A Brown.

Mrs Frsnk Learner returned to her
home near Dakota Pity Monday after
a several days visit with her sister,
Mrs John Clayton.

A Post card received from Eva Kin-nea- r

from Fort Piere, states that she is
attending institute aud that there are
108 teachers in attendance. She will
return to Kadoka the 29th, where she
has a homestead, .

Golds Queen and Merel Brasflold
oame up from .Winnebago Tuesday to
attend th Yeoman banquet.

Lula Barnes returned from Crystal
lake Wednesday having visited Lula
Ilirsoh since Saturday at Camp h.

Edith and Bessie Chnroh visited
several days last week with their sister,
Mrs Irve Rockwell, in Sioux City,

Mrs Marven Armour oame down
from Dakota City Thursday to attend
Dorcas, at the home of tbe president,
Mrs Chnroh.

Miss Carrie Eelner, who visited with
Mrs tihepardson several days, returned
to her home near Winnebago last Sat-
urday.

Will and Geo Lanison, old timo res
idents of this place, were visiting here
the first oi the vr.ek . Will lives in
Idaho and George near Walthill.

Mrs Chas Shunnaman, of Manning,
Iowa, and her daughter, Mrs Lee, of
Sioax City, are guests at tho August
WiUins home this week.

. Mrs Milton Foreshoo. jr, was a guest
of her sister, Mrs Oliver Smith, lues
day and Wednesday.

Charles Hols worth bought of Dew- -

itt in Blyburg 52 head of hogs Thurs
day.

Ne's Smith and wife were visitors at
Dakota City and Sioux City Satnrday,

Mrs em Lake and children oame
down from Dakota City Saturday to
visit frienda.

James Allaway sr, is rustioating in
the country this woek.

Mrs J IS Smith and two daughters,
of Hambolt, Iowa, arrived Monday to
visit relatives. Mrs Smith is a sister
of Benone MoKinley and Mrs Bert
Einoear.

Norval Chnroh camped at Crystal
lake with Malcolm Smith last week.

Frae MoElPhree was the guest of
Nadine Shepardaou several days lait
week.

JACK80N.
Mary O'Neill of Sioux City arrived

here Tuesday for a visit in the John
Brady home.

Lee C Kearney and wife are spend
ing a few weeks at the home of Mr
Kearney's parents at Elkton, S D.

Henry Francisco bad a load of Po
land China hogs on the market Moa
day wbioh averaged 212 lb end
bio ight the top price that day, whioh
was ti.iQ.

Mrs O W Miller of Omaha is visit
ing at the homes of M Boler aud
Brady.

Maynard Carroll has been appointed
assistant olerk ia the government
building at Maoy, Nebr.

Mrs E B Spauding and Miss Han
nab Appleton were over Sunday guests
wit ii i. i x nearney aud wire.

Mrs Annie Timlin returned Satur
day from a few days visit in the home
oi her son George, at Hubbard. Nebr,

Editha Kearney entertained at i
bouse party this week the Misses
Blanohe Welsh, of Omaha. Kathleen
Duggan, of Sioux City, and Margaret
uartnrii, or .'a on eon.

Gertrude Hell ia spending the week
wnu tier cousins, Lucy, and Rita
Jonea, of Vista, Nebr.

Madeline Davey returned to Sioux
City Wednesday after an over Sunday
tihii wnu uenneua uau.

D F Waters is having the roof of hit
lumber shed treated to a coat of tar

lhe town board is having Maiu
street filled in with gravel which will
make a mnoh needed improvement.

Misses Mona and Phillis Nordyke
pleasantly entertained a party of six-
teen little girla at the home of
their grandparents, li F Sawyer and
wife Wednesday afternoon. Games and
tuusio were indulged in when nioe re
freshments were served.

John T Daley delivered 2000 bushels
of
.

shelled oorn to the elevator Tuesday
a wvrana neanesaay.
The birth of twins, a boy and girl,

is reportedat toe borne ol air aad Mrs
Henry Fowler, July 24th '09.

Born to Mr and Mrs O A Barber
July 25th '09, a daughter.

Mary BoUr arrived home from Omi
ha last Friday ovening to spend a short
vacation witu tbe home folks.

Kate Sewell.of Plankiugton, is visit-
ing Mrs Mary Shanahan.

Herman Nelson and Andrew Peter
son returned Sunday from their west- -

ern trip. Mr Peterson purchased 40
acres of land near Coburg, Oregon.
Consideration $10,000.

Nellie Hogan visited over Friday
night in the home of her aunt, Mrs
James Junk, in Sioux City.

Mrs It W MoHale and children of
Fairbury, Nebr, arrived here the last
of the week to visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs Qninn, Mrs MoHale returned
home Monday bnt the ohildren will re
main until school commences.

Guy Weir and wife of Edison, Nebr,
arrived Saturday evening for a visit at
at the home of her father, M. Heffer-
nan.

Jennie Demaray is spending the
week with friends at Homer, Nebr,

Rose MoKeever, who spent the past
month in the borne of her uncle, Ed T,
Kearney, returned to her home at

Iowa, Satnrday. She was
aooompanied home by Gertrude Kear-
ney.

FIDDLER CREEK
Jens Mortensen, of Lincoln, Nebr,

visited at the John Jesse n home last
week.

Paul Simonson went to Lake View,
Iowa, to spend a week visiting friends
and relatives

N L Crippen and family were visit-
ing at the Leslie Chuiohill home Sun-
day.

Mrs N F Hansen was an over Sun-
day visitor at the Chas Dodge home.
Her mother Mrs Krestina Nelson, ao-

oompanied her to her home in Sioux
City.

John Jessen and Jens Mortensen
were Sioux City passengers one day
last week.

Minnie Wilkins, who has ben visit-
ing friends in and about South Sioux
City, for tbe past week, returned borne
Monday.

Clara Blnme, of near Emerson, is
visiting at the Fred Wilkins borne this
week.

Chris Miller went to Iowa last week
to bring home bis binder whioh was
left there last spring when they moved
here. -

Exchange Items,
Hartinton Newa: Miss Rose Murphy

of Nevada, Iowa, is visiting with her
sister, Mrs Z M Baird.

Ponca Leader: Miss Lena Clift went
to Dakota City Friday for a week's
visit with friends there.... Mr and
Mrs Ered Bnttner went to Dakota City
Friday afternoon to attend pionio
of the Sons of Herman... .Miss Elsie
Litoke of Dakota City, who has been
visiting here for the past several days,
left for her home Monday afternoon .

Ponna Journal: Mrs II H Hart aud
children returned Tuesday evening
from an outing at Crystal Lake....
Will F Mikesell has filed on the re-
publican ticket for the oflloe of County
Clerk. Mr Mikesell has been cashier
of the Bank of Dixon County for a....... .1 - I 1 1uuiuunr in j earn auu uas uos'S oi
friends back of bim who desire to see
him nominated and fleeted.

Wynot Tribune: Montfort Nennnr
and his sisters Daisy and Hait i of
South Sioux City were guests of the
McCorinick sirls Tnesdav eveninir
Johu Manning of South Sioux City,
a atlGfteBHful farmer anrl whniA inn la
the present connty treasurer of Dakota
lountv. was Visitiuir The Tribune fam- -
ny i nuay ana oaiuraay, Air lan- -

mng was trying to buy a good team

Decatnr Herald : Chas Phillips, of
Dakota City, was in our sanctum one
day last week and told us some real
old time stories of the early days of
ths part of the country, He ears he
Mb to drive logs down the rrVer to tbe
mill here over 80 yoars ago. Ha also

The
Taste
of the

Nation

! iff

mi (itl

0)

remarked that he use to know Moses
Warner, of the Lyons Mirror, when the
editor waa only a baby, which causes
us to wonder how old this man Phillips
really can be. We enjoyed th visit
very much and trust he will call
again.

Emerson Enterprise: John Zastrow
of Naoora bought a oar of stock oattle
at Sioux City on Wednesday.... Geo
Wallwey left Monday for an extended. ... .J. 1. tt :l I l. - J., aiiu kuo wcoi. iio will buau iu me
exposition at Seattle. . . .Our birth re
porter missed the Que little baby girl
whioh arrived at the home of Mr and
Mrs Jake Franoisoo, July 9. Jake
didn't mibs it though with running the
elevator, the pumping station and
lighting plant and taking care of the
baby our poor old town dad has had
bis hands full.

Pender Repnblio: George J Adams
and family went to Crystal Lake Sat-
nrday to spent a few days. .. .Misses
Ruth and Leona Waohter went to Crys-
tal Lake Wednesday to spend a few
dsya at the George J Adams cottage.
....Mrs Frank Latnpson and daugh-
ter, Miss Ada, went to Naoora Monday
to visit the S D Graves family.... W
E Toss was io town Monday and in-
formed ns that he bad filed for county

of Dakota county at
the request of a number of voters.
His many friends about Pender wish
him suooess at the polls this fall.

Winnebago Chieftain : Mra M J Her-
man, of Homer, was visiting her broth-
er, Albert Nash, near Thurston, the
first of the week .... Mrs M A Bancroft
and little son Dwight, were down from
Homeron Tnesday and we took in the
pow wow. ...Mrs M S Mansfield is
visiting in Bawlf, Alberta, Canada,
where her father recently died. She
has been there about ten days.... J M
Churoh was down from Homer Tues
day, looking rip a location in
whioh to run a shoe repair sbcp, in
ease he decides to come here...,
Ernest MoBeath and bis sister, Ver
na, and two friends, Misses Rioe and
xatea, all of Whiting, were guests st
the T T Harris home on Tueslsy and
took in tue pow wow .... We received
a letter from Frank Mansfield this
week, dated at Evanston, Wyoming.
After arranging for the Chieftain to
oome to bis western home, he goes on
to say: "You will note by thia heading
taat l am in the railroad service aaain
Have a fair position with a good chance
for promotiou. Evanston is a pretty
little town of about 3,600 population ;

elevation, O.ViU feet, ard is exactly
half way between Omaha and Sau
Francisoo. It is the home of United
States Senator Clark. The state hos

pital is looated here, and they have the
finest postollloe building in the state.
Principal iadurtry, mining and oil.
Well, I don't know of anything to aav.
Expeot to go trout fishing this after-
noon. We are all well, and wishing
yof. all success, I remain, yours truly,
etc."

Did You Ever Know

that Chinese children plav
Blind Man's Buff" and lot's

of other games, just like our
own American " kiddies "I

And that there are some
bacteria so good for ug that
they're called
See the

AUGUST EVERYBODY'S

For Sale at Bchmiod's News etand

JPC

has actually been changed
ana cultivated by Uneeda
Biscuit.

No longer are people
satisfied with crackers
taken from the grocer's
box or barrel exposed to
dust, moisture, handling.

They have learneel that
the only crackers that are
crisp, tender, always fresh
and really gocd are those
protected by a moisture
proof package. These
are the kind they get
as if just from the oven
when they ask for

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

uperintendent

indispensable"?

NOTICE OF REFEREES SALE IN PARTITION
... ....' j w ui m.h nm uiniicourt of Nebraska, in and for linkotacounty,

for the sale of real eHtate to make partition,
rendered on the 12th day of July, limn, In a
suit for partition, wherein Anna O. Hhull 1h
plaintiff, and Mary Vonh, Fred Hchrlever, Jr,
and William Sehrlever and Marguerite
Schriover, minor heirs of Kllzaheth Nchrle-ve- r,

deceased, Kred Hchrlever and Oharlea
L Voss, are defendants, we. the undernlKu-ed- ,

refereenln partition duly appointed and
oommlnHloned In mild Mult, quallllled and
actliiK, will on the 4th day of September,
iwih, at ii o ciock in me lorenoonor Mnldduy,
sell at public sale at lhe front door of thecourt house at ImkutaOlty, county of Iako-t- a

and stato of Nebraska, the following
real estate, to-w- lt:

The southwest quarter of the southeastqunrter sw Vi of ho fc) of section nve (5),
containing forty-fou- r (44 acres; the easthalf of the northeast quarter (e of ne V4)
of section eight (Ni( the northeast quarter
of the south west quarter (ne H of sw H and
the southwest quarter of the northeastquarter (swof no )), and thefrorthwestquarter of the northwest quarter inw ofnw H ), and the south half of the northwestquarter (s Hof nw W) of section nine () : all
In township twenty-seve- n Isff), north ofrange eight W, east, In the county of Dako-ta and state of Nebraska.

The terms of said sale to be cash, or not
less than one-thir- d cash with mortgage
back on the land sold or other equivalent
security for deferred payments and Inter--

' Dated July 29. 1900.
W. Ij. Knss.
W. H. Ryak,
Hkkhah BltCRMAX,

Referees In Partition.
First publication July law

Notice for Tax Deed
To Carrie E. Onntt and W. H. Nicholson

In whose namos title to the reul estate here-
inafter descrllied appears of record In tbe
otllee of the county clerk of Dakota county,
Nebraska; and to Delia May Woedcock, theperson In the actual occupancy of said real
estate:

You and each of you are hereby notifiedthat on the 4th day of November, lwtf, lotsli l). In block twenty-fou- r (24), of Railway
Addition, Dakota county, Nebraska, SecondPlat, was purchased by the undersigned, J.M. Woodcock, at a public snle of land' andlots for delinquent taxes held by tbe Treas-urer of Dakota county, Btate of Nebraska;that said J. M. Woodcock Is the owner andholder of the certificate of purchase Issuedpursuant to said sale; that said real estatewas sold for the taxes of the years IHVl to
lum, inclusive, and was taxed for said years;
that said real estate was not assessed In thename of any person for the years Mil to 1NW1,

Inclusive, or for the years lHutt to lv"t), lnclu- -
ulvu. t.l.Ht .......uttl.l rul. ...till,.......t .. - - t. Bmr,.,ni inthe inline of Carrie F bmltti for the years
lNWaud 1NW; that after the expiration ofthree months from the date of the service
of this notice, application will lie made fora tax ueuu ior iaiu real estate.

J. M. Woodcock, PurchaserBy Alfred PIzey.His Agent.

First publication July lft w
NOTICE FOR TAX DEED.

To FrnnkllirM. Potter. In whose nama
title to the real estate described below ap- -

n oi nruum in mv untce ui tne county
clerk of Dakota county, Nebraska:

You are hereby notified that on the 4thday of November, 1U7. the undersigned,
Martin Nellan, purchased from the treasurer or I'akotacouuty, Nebraska, at a public
sale of lands and lots for taxes, the follow-ing descrllied real estate, t: Ixts ten
(ID), eleven (11). and twelve (12), In block one
hundred and eight (1UN), of Covington, an
addition or annex to the village of Houth
Sioux City, lit Dakota county and state of
iHeneassa; tnat said real estate was not as-
sessed In the name of any person; that Itwas taxed for the year lwM; that after theexpiration of three months front the dateoftne service or tins notice, application will
be inn. 1! for a tax deed to said r ial estate.

Dated July 14. ltrnw.

Mamtin Neilan. J u re baser.

First Publication July ift 4w
Order of Hearing; and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In the county court of Dakota county, Ne-

braska.
Huteof Nebraska, Dakota County ss.

nnd all persons Interested Iu the estate of
iiiiiiiiiijr iiuwnni, uerenseu :

On reading the Detltlou of Hinnm ir.iw.
nrd praying a II mil settlement and allow-
ance of her account tiled In this court on
Him l.tfl, iluv ,kf .lillv. IU.IU niwl f,,r I,., v .1 tu
charge aa administratrix. I

it is nereny Hint you, and all
do, appear at the county court to lie helu in
and for said county, on the "til day of Aug- -
llht A ll ll.Hl u 111 .iVI.wr.ir n . t, - I. .....
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not lie granted, and.,..,,nv v,, J r..,iLlui
and that the hearing thereof Is) given to all
uersons iiueresieu in sum limner iiy pui- -
fUhllitf M ,..,lr .if till ..r.l.ir III thil flul..,ta
County Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for four successive weeks
pi u r to saiu uay oi uearina.

D. C. Stinbow,
seal County Judge.

Western Lands for Sal
Fins Bargains. In Psrklns and Densl eountlss.
All smooth, lavsl land, lllack. rlrh soil. Near
railroad. Good towns and adioiniuc farms, lis
lo tjo par acra. Tarmsraanabia. Corraipond-mr- a

aohriiad. Will aaad oiasa, litaiaiuia. ate.Wriia trda.
Dm Wsshw Itsa Trust Is.. Halaraaa, I aav.

D

W. M. Hileman Writes of His Trip to the Coast
Visita Many Former Dakota County People
Also Places of .Interest Knroute. : : :

Editor Herald: Dear Sir On April 14th my wife and
I left Julesburg, Col., for a sight-seein- g trip through the west.
Our first stop was a Denver, where we spent a couple of days.
From there we went to Colorado Springs, where we visited the
Garden of the Gods and Glen Erie. Our first Sabbath was spent
at Glenwood Springs. The scenery here is fine. We saw the
great Sulphur Springs, which make one think of the witches' cal-
dron, for the water comes out of the earth boiling and bubbling.
The water from these springs is carried through pipes to the
various swimming pools and bath houses.

On Monday we left Glenwood for Salt Lake City, where our
train was due Tuesday at about noon, but on account of three
different wrecks we were eight hours late. We stopped here
five days, where we found one city, at least, on the square. It is
even built that way, as the Temple is built on a square in the
middle of the city. Each street next to the Temple is called
Temple street. The streets running east, west, north and south
are numbered one, two, three, and so on, and it is rather hard
at first to understand, but easy enough after you become ac-
quainted. We visited the great Mormon tabernacle and also
attended church there on Sunday. This tabernacle has a seating
capacity of 10,000 people, and has no support to the roof but
the outside walls. It was built without nails, the rafters being
fastened together with wooden pins and rawhide, as nails were
too expensive at that time. It is a fine building and is built of
gray granite. It took forty years to complete it, the stone be-
ing quarried some distance away aud hauled by ox team, and it
often took four days to make the round trip.

On Monday we left for Los Angeles over the S. L. & S. P.
road. The day was very warm and there was dust in abundance!
There was little of interest to be seen, and
have the blues until we reached
roses blooming and orange trees covered with fruit and blossoms.
The rest of the way was like a beautiful dream. We reached
Los Angeles in time to get located for the night. We were fortu-
nate in finding Mrs. Geyer and family, and through their kind-
ness and hospitality we had a very pleasant stay in the city.
We visited Mr. and Mrs. Frazer and also Mr. and Mrs Herrick.'
Mr. Frazer and wife were iust recoverino- - frnm an attou f v.

grip.
,

They seemed much pleased
1!... J J T t a r a .uvcu in iaitoia county, we visited Long Beach, a popular bath-
ing resort, and Pasadena, the finest residence
We were much pleased with both city and climate.

From here we went to San Francisco where we spent about
a week. We went out to Palo Alto whPr
friends, the Dibbles, Billes and Johnsons. These old friends are
all nicely located and contented. Thev think thf-- YiatrA fmA-

an earthly paradise, and would
a.2 . - It r 1 a a . auxuc inenus. we aiso visited tne Uolden Gate Park. This was
the largest and finest park we saw while awav Tr
two days to explore the 1,300 acres and see the different places
Ul 1111C1CSL.

On May 15th we boarded the
Portland. We enjoyed the first
came over us and we began to

. "
cn:irm! nnn tnnt it u'nc cnoer.ov..vt
reached the Columbia river and

quite a of
Confirmed

San Bernardino. Here we found

O vvuva vsa lilC
to meet who had-

J AM T

s.
to

.
share it with all their

steamer Rnsp Pi Mr liming tVt- -
4 V KjXJ a III I WaV

few hours, soon a change
feel as thnnch Hi v,o

e- - .luu iuji itju,nra .t. i- - .,jn.ii me uving. Alter we
the steamer quit rolling we got

r"'a"i nmc nt ujiu
country.
nest week

a unjoin:! vic, aimyui out io view the beautiful scenery thatlined the banks on either side. The weather was fine and every-
one seemed to be having the time of their life and especially alot of college students who were on their way home from Stan-
ford Berkley. They sang their rollicking college songs andgave their college yells in a way that would satisfy one that they
were in the best of health and spirits.

We reached Portland at 9 p. m., where we spent the night,
leaving there Tuesday afternoon for Dallas, Ore., where we spent

ol uie nome of our cousin, Ilarvey
Boals. From here we went to Yamhill where we visited TamesCoughtry and family. We had a vprv nicoef : i
places and saw bit the

some one

like old

but

and


